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rcslorilion or deslruclion ?
fN the north west cortrer ol l,he Forcst, rlear Godshill, is a trs5sy 'lrwr'
lwith the odd namc of Must ltorns BottoE- Such lawlls (strcet grass

arcas) arc tle fitrest graziDg grourds itl the Forest, but tbey rcptcsent
only a tiny taction oi the pasture erea and are Dostry cotrcetltlated in
the sontll
Balmer Iawn is the larceBt of aI.

At Must Trorns ther€ is also a shade
for ponies and cattle. A shade ls a
p],ace where the llvestock congre-
gates to escape the attacks of flies
and this olre is called Ditchend
Shade (locals pronounce it
Dychend) aDd lt has been used for
the sa.me purDose for more tharl 200
years. guch shades often contaln
ancient trees snd that was the case
het€ also urtil recently.

In 2011, the Forestry Commlssion
f,lted in the former free-flowing Must
Thorrrs stream, whlch had been
straightened in the 1750s, and
diverted it, on extr€Eely slender
evidence as to what might have been
an earlier artd more natural course of
the brook. At the sartre time it fiued
the adjoining stream called
Ditchend Brook, causlng consider-
able archaeological damage and
kiuing by waterlogElng the flrle old
holy (a notable lardscape featue
loved by local people) which had
protected the shade- The new
stream course at Must Thoms,
dublous as its ancestry uray have
been, dld not do the salme damage as
at Dltchend Brook and was, to my
mind at least, visua\y acceptable,
even if some of tJre crossing points
were in deep atrd dangelous clay.

In the spring of thls year there
were rumours that the f'orestry
coEBission (apparently wlthout
much local consultation) lntended
to carry out further englneeriag
works at Must Thoms and their
subsequent actlons caused a great
deal of disquiet amougst Godshil
residetlts. At the time I was incltred
to thiuk it was a case of over-
sensitivity to any work onthe Forest
in one's own back yard. I could not
have been more wrong. Ia JuLy,
Colln Draper, chairman of the
codsblll parish corucil but speaking
for hiroself, made a prcsentment t,o
the Verderers' Court complainiDg
about n'hat was berng done. A few
days late! I had an opporturtty ol
seeing the works for r\yself.

Apparently because some bank
erosioD had occur€d h the new
streard cou$e over the wtd,er, vast
quatrtltles of elay and,heather bales
had been i.Eported and the streaE
had been filled in almost to the top.
Thts had then been ftished off with
large 'rejects" (the EEste products
Eom gradlng agBregates), so that
the watercourse has virtualy disap-
peared in places aud now looks
exactly Uke a $avel rcad across the
Iawn. Indeed, i! parts the gxadlent of
the flI is actually courxter to the

] natural flow of ttre str€a[L Iu short,
i the efrect is absolutev horible in
landscape t€rms aIId may well haverlong term consequences fo{ the
survival ofthe lawn itself.

Ttrese points are essentlauy those
Bade by Colin Draper who, irc
addition to bls role as parish councll
chairman, is also tJre lately r€tired
verderers' ELst managBr, and thus
sorEeoD€ weu placed to comment on
such mattels. IIe also erpressed
fesrs that the same thing vas about
to be doEe to the lower str€tches of
Ditchend Brook and that is exactly
what has happened dDce, ifto a less
extreme extent.

AU of this .aises very serious
questlons as to the consequences of
the IILS schehe for the New For€st
and as to the planDing, desiga,
consuttation and execution of these
vast engineering projects- These
questions should not siDply be
pushed under the carpet by the
Forestry commiasioD" natioDal park
and the velderers. I'he prevalllttg
attitude in managenrent seems to be
that anyone of a cotrtmry view to the
offictal policy is really Just an
igrorant bystander who can be
safely tgnored. Therc wasjust such
aI! attitude 40 years ago when the
Forestry Commlsslon set about
exploiting the Ancletrt OmaDental
Woods, witb the suppo of the
verder€rs, a.nd it leamt to its sost
that ihe 'ignorant bystanders' codd
not be ignored. In a close parallel of
today, we were theD told that the
works were esseDtial to tbe
restoration and regEneratioD of the
woods!

Ihere are realy three aspects of
the matter which need to be
constdered. Firsw, there is plafiftrg
(in the sense of Tosrn & Country
Planning). If I, as an ordiroary lard-
ovner. decide that I wlsh to carry out
Eajor elgineering work oD a stream
courae on my laud, iEportlng
hundr€ds of t,ous of materlals and
mating great alteratlons tr the land-
scape of the suppos€dly protected
Datioral park, I c8n ereect to be hlt
hard' hv the plaDniDg authority -and rightJy so. It ls an engineeii.ng
operation falllng wlthiD the ststu-
tory definition of developmelt aud
the authorlty irs neglectirg its duties
if it tulns a blind eye, yet that is
exact\y what it ts doirg with the
trorestry CoEmissio[ No planning
perBlssion was sought for the
odglnal worts at ltrust 1lrcrDs and
none was obtalned thls year. what
has been done irl 2014 ls not a mlnor
mahtenance project, but a masslYe
eugineedtrg scheme in its own right
and a serlous impairment of the
landscape of the I'orest. the malr iD
Godshill who receives a Yisit froE
tlre enforce&ent oficer for altering
his Aont door without per -mission
ca! dghtJy feel eggrleved that he is
challenged for a pin prlck whlle tlle
Forestry CoDmi,ssioD gets away witJr
exploding a bomb.

Secoudly, ttrEre are good glounds
for fearhg that the destrucuoD ofthe
str€am wlU ultimately wrcck the
character of the lawa itsef. I am told
that the large lejects wlll be more
resistant to beiDg moved by the flood
wat€r than natural Forest gravel and
we wlU see ifthat proves correct. It irs,
howeyer, Doi the point- T'he stream
is gone aDd although water will for a
tiEe percotate tbrough the rocks
and underlyi.oc fill, the remnants of
the channel will uftimately silt uP,
cauriEs tbe water to splll out over
the lawn and, wbere the fa.tl il
adYelse, to iort! ponds throughout
the wet seasons. One might be for-
glve! for thinking that this is part of
a hldden agenda to see the eventual
conversion ofthe IawD to swamp.

Thfdry, we seem to be walking
blindly into a situatlon in which
nearlJa every slmlfcant watercourse
ln the New Forest will be contallll-
nated beyond salvation by the
importation of vast aEounts of alien
mat€da.l ln tbe nsrrow pursutt of
ecological objectives to the exclu-
slon of aI else. I'lrcre are other
coDsideratiors beyond the creation
(sc4a]led'testoration') of bogland"
Tlre natual stream beds carry the
history ofthelt surroundings iD their
sediments. They include sarse!
blocks derived from the gxavels
throupl which they cut. In places
they contaln Palaeolithic imple-
menta tom our dlstant 8lcestors.
ltey ex?ose uatural beds of lron-
cemented coDglomerates, The
stteam banks reveal evidence of
foroer laDd use ard occupation -fraglle traces easily seashed and
oblit€rated by heavy machinery. All
of this, atrd perhaps more, of which
we at present how nothing, MU be
lost. Ihe streams are so far little
studied or recorded. It Is argued that
the fllllng Eat€rials used arc losal",
but that ignor€s the iBct that the
context of eye4rthlng in and arourd
the streams is beiDg ruloed. In a
hundred years'tlme I calr see p€ople
astCrg TIow could this have b€en
allowed to happen in a supposedly
prctecied enviroDment?", in much
the same wqy as we look bac.k ln
horror on the felling of sncient
woodlard in tIrc 19th ceututy to
grow coDlfers,
ft i.s no wonder thai residents

irther soutfi amund Hyde, ogdens,
corley and Ibsley are fighteDed
about wbat is to happen to their
6tr€al!s, when they see what has
been done at Dltchend. As I write
thl& there i6 on ttrrc waD beside me a
prlnt of e Yery well-brcwB paintiDg
by Barry Peckham, 'Mldsummei,
deplctlng just such a streeE,
Millersfo.d Brook, as is being
destroyed in the next valey to the
soutb- How lolg will it be before the
diggers move ln there also aDd oDIy
the paintilg reDains as a record of
q'hat hrs t eea lost?

Ylhere vogans tm longer dl
Few dghts in the New lb[Bsi arc

more [hely to athact the admtring
gaze of vidtors and rcsidenta aliEe
than tJ1at ofa usrwtlEfled out horse
dravB vehlcle on @e of the gtavel
mads. h a motoMomiDated wodd tt
,rs I quiet ed combltiDg edro of a
rrf,fi€ tanquil past, J'et lt ls one tieated
wtth scart rcsad by tlre FoEstry
CoElmisdon, as witnessed W lecetlt
eYents at Queen Meador near
BtockeDhurst- Bolsterous r€creation
the Coemissi@ likes and proEotes,
but carriage driving is ditferent.
IMaps it is se€n as just too eItlst.

Between Lyndhurst end
Boclenhurst, west of tJrc A3:i?, the
network of elavel rcads ls limited by
the course o! the ltymltreton Iiiver
with crosdngs oD\y at Que€n Meadow
and at Bolder{otrd, these two brldees
allox'ing a convenient ctuculrr ttute
for carriagEs. lrheir carriage ddvlttg
users, ofcoursq (u.Dlike mountain bik-
ers) pry for the privilegE of blowiDg
these routes ard are stdctry pofced
and g0vemed hy petmlts.

A couple of years ago the f'orestry
CoEmission blocked the IiymlDeton
Rlver near Queeu Meadow and
dlverted its flow onto a liDe which lt
folloned 200 yeals agr, thrcugh tJ}e
Diddle of the field. The forrder
etncient course was left eEpty and
dry for much oftlre year. ltre works
involved buildhg whai ore of Ey
correq)oldents bas dessrlbed as a
nmotorway bridge" on the edge of
Eursthi[ to cmss the llew line of the
rlver. Certainly trlth its heavy
galvanlzed iron aDd concrete
supports lt is not ggiDg to win any
desig! awards and it ia no Ess€t to
the Folest landscape - but it works.
Its constnrction closed tlle road for a
long time- That was not the end of
the story, for whlle the strearn ffllers
EaoagEd to build an ef[clent bridge,
they completely fBtled to apprectrate
that when the aDcient rlve! waa h
eistence, there was no road slong
the eastem edgp oftlrc Eeadow.llle
r€su.lt of thi6 was that wheu the
floods came last winter they oYer-
wheltred the Dew course of f,tte river
a.nd poured over the road causewqy,
eroditrg its surliace lB tbree places.
a11e cohmission closed tlre road
agairL although Dot to bikers.

I']rc depr€sdons caused W the
Aood erosion at€ fa$y sUBht and
could be illed wtth thrc€ lorry loads
of gravel and a dAYs vork for a JCB,
at least so as to make a tempomry
repair, but meanwhile the road
remairs closed to carriage drive6,
much to their annoya.nce. so liat as I l

can dlscover, the matt€r ls being
'studied', but nobody seems inclined
to do aqything positive about the
problem or to give 8n lndlcation as to
when ttrey migbt solve it.
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